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In type 2 diabetes, disposal of glucose into muscle and fat is diminished (1) . After meals, increased blood glucose stimulates insulin secretion by pancreatic β cells. Circulating insulin binds to insulin receptors on the surface of adipocytes and muscle cells and activates intracellular signaling pathways that promote the exocytosis of vesicles containing insulin-responsive GLUT4 (2) . Increased numbers of glucose transporters on the cell surface facilitate transfer of glucose into cells, where it is trapped by phosphorylation and then further metabolized either for storage (as triglyceride or glycogen) or for energy (ATP) production. The mechanisms of insulin-regulated glucose transport have been studied extensively because glucose transport is rate-limiting for the metabolism of glucose in muscle and fat.
In addition to promoting glucose disposal and utilization in muscle and fat, insulin inhibits the production and release of glucose by the liver. However, resistance to insulin action in tissues (adipose, muscle, and liver) only leads to hyperglycemia and frank diabetes when β cells fail to compensate sufficiently by increased insulin secretion and secretory capacity.
Type 2 diabetes is a polygenic disease, so it is appealing to assume that multiple defects in multiple tissues act in additive or synergistic fashions to induce a resultant phenotype of hyperglycemia. Nevertheless, a reductionist model whereby defects in a single protein could lead to diabetes has been suggested by studies of insulin receptor substrate 2 (IRS2). Global KO of Irs2 in mice results in insulin resistance and failure of β cell compensation, thereby leading to diabetes (3) . Remarkably, KO of Irs2 just in β cells and parts of the brain is sufficient to reproduce the phenotype of the global KO animal (4, 5) .
Knockout of GLUT4 in fat and muscle of mice results in hyperglycemia, insulin resistance, and glucose intolerance In this issue of the JCI, Kotani, Kahn, and colleagues (6) describe another mouse model, an adipose-and muscle-specific GLUT4-double KO mouse (AMG4KO) that exhibits systemic effects on glucose homeostasis and fuel metabolism. The AMG4KO mouse represents an exaggerated model of the decreased glucose disposal into fat and muscle that occurs in type 2 diabetes. Kahn and colleagues had previously targeted GLUT4 individually in adipocytes (7), heart (8) , and muscle (9) by Cre recombinase-mediated excision of exon 10 of the GLUT4 gene, which encodes the glucose-binding sites. Whereas cardiacspecific KO of GLUT4 resulted in cardiac hypertrophy but no systemic metabolic defects, adipose-specific and muscle-specific GLUT4-KO mice (hereafter designated AG4KO and MG4KO, respectively) exhibited fasting hyperglycemia, insulin resistance, and glucose intolerance.
AG4KO and MG4KO mice demonstrate that diminished glucose uptake in fat or muscle results in secondary effects on the other insulin-responsive tissues, including the liver. GLUT4 deficiency in adipocytes results in insulin resistance in skeletal muscle and the liver, possibly due to an adipocyte-secreted factor (isolated muscles from AG4KO mice have normal insulinstimulated glucose uptake). GLUT4 deficiency in muscle leads to increased glucose uptake in liver as reflected by markedly increased glucose incorporation into liver glycogen. Thus one might expect that, in mice, GLUT4 deficiency in both adipocytes and muscle would lead to at least additive defects in whole-body glucose homeostasis. But, as Kotani et al. (6) report in this issue, this is not the case.
Increased lipid utilization compensates for decreased glucose utilization in AMG4KO mice
The AMG4KO mouse (generated by breeding aP2-Cre +/+ GLUT4 lox +/-with MCKCre +/+ GLUT4 lox +/-mice) exhibits fasting hyperglycemia, insulin resistance, and glucose intolerance, but not to a degree significantly greater than either the AG4KO or MG4KO mouse (6) . This observation led the authors to investigate what compensatory mechanisms come into play that limit the impact of the double hit on glucose homeostasis. Overall, AMG4KO mice display a shift in fuel utilization from glucose to lipid as revealed by a lower respiratory quotient and a blunted rise in respiratory quotient during feeding periods.
The authors detect significant changes in hepatic fuel metabolism that help explain this shift towards greater lipid utilization (6) (Figure 1) . Specifically, hepatic uptake of glucose is increased, as suggested by increased levels of glucokinase protein in liver. What is the metabolic fate of this increased glucose load in the liver? Hepatic glycogen levels were not reported, although there is a trend towards lower whole-body glycogen synthesis compared with that in control littermates. However, glucose incorporation into de novo fatty acids is increased more than 3-fold compared with that in controls, and triglyceride synthesis in the liver is also increased. Increased conversion of glucose to fatty acids in the liver does not appear to result in increased triglyceride storage in liver, fat, or muscle, nor in increased steady-state serum levels of triglycerides or free fatty acids.
This leads us to ask the question: Where is the excess fat generated from the excess glucose going? This question remains unanswered experimentally by the current study (6) , but the AMG4KO mice display increased clearance of triglycerides and free fatty acids following lipid loading by gavage. Thus, it is likely that there is increased fatty acid uptake and oxidation in muscle, which would provide a metabolic sink in which to dump excess fuel substrates. Whether fat oxidation in the adipose depot is upregulated to accommodate increased lipid flux remains to be determined. Future studies aimed at assessing levels of fat oxidation and expression of proteins involved in fatty acid transport and metabolism in AMG4KO mice should be instructive.
Further questions raised by studies of AMG4KO mice
What consequences does increased lipid flux through muscle have on the mouse? It will be important to evaluate motor activity and muscle performance, especially cardiac function, in AMG4KO mice as they age. The increased energy load on muscle does not result in storage as triglyceride but could be used for work. Alternatively, the energy load could be dissipated as heat generated through increased respiratory uncoupling or perhaps expended by cycles of triglyceride synthesis and hydrolysis or some other futile energy cycle. Increased fatty acid oxidation has been associated with contractile dysfunction in isolated perfused hearts of db/db mice (10), so there exists a precedent that a shift to increased lipid utilization in muscle may have deleterious effects in some metabolic contexts. Further exploration of such issues in the AMG4KO model may point to molecular mechanisms of metabolic adaptation that can be exploited for the development of new diabetes drugs.
In this study (6) , the AMG4KO mice were only compared directly with AG4KO and MG4KO mice in terms of the results of glucose tolerance testing and fed insulin levels. While the AMG4KO mice were no more glucose intolerant than either the AG4KO or MG4KO mice, a subset of AMG4KO mice had significantly higher fed insulin levels, which suggests more severe insulin resistance. As noted by the authors, such a finding in this group of
Figure 1
Metabolic fuel selection in wild-type and AMG4KO mice. (A) In the fed state, wild-type mice dispose of glucose primarily in skeletal muscle and to a lesser extent in adipose tissue and liver. Glucose is stored by the liver as glycogen or used as a lipogenic substrate. Hepatic triglyceride is packaged into VLDL lipoproteins and secreted. Circulating triglycerides in VLDL are hydrolyzed by lipoprotein lipase in adipose and muscle to deliver fatty acid substrates for storage (in adipose tissue) or energy production (by muscle). (B) In AMG4KO mice, GLUT4 deficiency markedly attenuates glucose uptake in adipose and muscle, which leads to hyperglycemia. Hyperglycemia is limited by increased hepatic glucose uptake and metabolism into lipogenic substrates, via induction of glucokinase, SREBP-1c, and acetyl-CoA carboxylase. Triglyceride synthesis and, presumably, VLDL synthesis and secretion, are increased. However, circulating triglyceride and free fatty acid levels do not increase due to their increased clearance, presumably due to increased fat oxidation in peripheral tissues.
outbred mice provides a model system in which to identify genetic modifiers that contribute to insulin resistance.
Kotani et al. (6) have identified increased SREBP-1c, acetyl-CoA carboxylase, and glucokinase as mediators of the altered hepatic fuel metabolism observed in AMG4KO mice. It remains unknown how changes in glucose uptake in fat and muscle influence expression of these genes in the liver. Insulin and glucose can act coordinately to induce lipogenic enzymes via SREBP-1c and carbohydrate-responsive element-binding protein (11) , so there may be no need to invoke any factors other than hyperinsulinemia and hyperglycemia. Indeed, in AMG4KO mice there were no significant changes in levels of plasma adipokines, such as adiponectin, though there was a trend toward increased resistin production. However, it is possible that adipokine levels in the portal vein may differ in the absence of changes in systemic levels.
The effects of decreased glucose disposal into fat and muscle on β cell function in AMG4KO mice remain to be explored. Hyperglycemia induced by partial pancreatectomy in rats leads to altered gene expression and decreased insulin secretory rate, and these changes are reversed by correction of hyperglycemia with phlorizin, which inhibits renal glucose reabsorption (12) . Thus, the hyperglycemia observed in AMG4KO mice would likely inhibit insulin secretory capacity. Histologic and functional analysis of AMG4KO islets should reveal the extent of β cell compensation or failure.
The importance of metabolic flexibility in fuel selection
The shift to lipid fuel utilization to compensate for diminished capacity for glucose uptake is attractive as a therapeutic strategy in type 2 diabetes. Unlike the AMG4KO mouse, humans with type 2 diabetes typically have elevated serum triglyceride and fatty acid levels and increased intramyocellular triglyceride. This may be due to what Kelley and Mandarino have termed "metabolic inflexibility," i.e., the inability to modulate the level of lipid oxidation to meet metabolic demand (13) . Humans with type 2 diabetes also have reduced splanchnic glucose uptake, possibly due to defective glucokinase activity (14) .
Can the conclusions drawn from studies of genetically engineered mice be applied to humans and human diseases such as diabetes? With respect to energy metabolism, differences between mice and humans may prevent a straightforward translation. For example, in mice, brown adipose tissue is essential for thermogenesis, but its role in adult humans is unclear. Also, mice have a significantly higher basal metabolic rate than humans and a markedly different circulating lipoprotein profile. And mice are short-lived. Problems related to increased lipid oxidation in muscle may not occur during the lifespan of the mouse but may pose significant adverse consequences in humans over time. Nevertheless, the work by Kotani, et al. (6) suggests targets for drug development. First, drugs that promote hepatic glucokinase activity (15) may help channel glucose into hepatocytes, where it can be used as a lipogenic substrate. Second, providing a metabolic sink for fatty acids in skeletal muscle would allow for increased flux of lipid into the muscle compartment to accommodate increased hepatic triglyceride synthesis and VLDL secretion. This potentially could be accomplished by stimulating fatty acid oxidation, e.g. pharmacologically with adiponectin proteins (16, 17) or by increasing uncoupling activity (18) . Lest we focus entirely on speculative, and no doubt expensive, future therapies, there is one cheap, widely available, and underutilized therapy to stimulate muscle fatty acid oxidation -exercise (19) .
